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BerbereX, an FDA approved wound cleanser with established antibiotic and anti-inflammatory properties, has been shown to 
help decrease the duration of time needed to attain complete wound healing. It is known that berberine illustrates antimicrobial 

and antifungal properties and if used in conjunction with ionic silver, Berberine’s antimicrobial action is amplified. Additionally, 
Berberine’s pH regulation properties and its ability to decrease skin free radicals further helps with retention of a viable wound healing 
environment. The way in which the berberine molecule inhibits bacterial growth is not entirely understood but some evidence notes 
that it may bind to bacterial DNA inhibiting transcription and replication. This study aims to evaluate the effectiveness of BerbereX 
on chronic wounds, specifically foot and ankle insults over a 10-week period. Patients were chosen based on presentation in foot 
and ankle orthopedic practice, with wounds that had not responded to previous standard practice treatment including dressings, 
antibiotics, and debridement. Participants applied BerbereX twice a day alongside their normal wound care routine approved by 
the physician, and wounds were evaluated according to clinical protocol or at 2-week intervals. Those patients randomized to the 
BerbereX treatment responded favorably with 75% of wounds healed over the course of 3.75 weeks. Additionally, healing time was 
comparable between diabetics and non-diabetics with usage of BerbereX. This study demonstrates that BerbereX treatment helps 
to reduce the duration in which wound healing occurs in problematic foot and ankle insults while facilitating overall reduction 
of wound dimensions. Moreover, BerbereX use as a wound cleanser decreases the duration of wound healing independent of the 
presence of diabetes.
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